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BEFORE THE RAILROAD co~~aSSrO:N' OF '1$ STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the 1:atter o~ the Applicction of HIGGINS ) 
TRUCKS. INC., for a certificate of public ) 
convenience and ~ecessity to operate en ) 
automobile truck service as a common carrier ) 
between Los Angeles, Califor.:.ia,ion one ha~d ) 
and those portions of the Los Angeles drayage) 
area as defined in Case No. 4121, Decision ) 
No. ~2504, without the incorporoted l~its of) 
the city of los ~geles, O~ the other hand. ) 

F. V:. TURCOTTE, for applicant. 

Application 
No. 23293 

HENRY J. BISCHOFF and E. P. l~~~Y for Southern 
California F~eight Lines and Southern 
California Freis,ht Forwarders, protestants. 

WALLACE K. DO~/~"'EY, for Pacific Freight tines and 
Ke~'ston0 Ej:p:ess Syste!'l, protesta.nts. 

LOUIS T. FLETCHER, for Goodr~n Delivery Service, 
protestant. 

~. L. R. BISSIN~!R, tor Pacific Electric Railway 
Co~pe.ny, interested party. 

LA~NRENCE M. PRICE, for Chief Delivery Service, 
interested party. 

RAl1.m:m '!?'El,~I1""E, for 20th Cer.tury Delivery 
Service, intc:ested party. 

JOBN J. ~>r!u'IAMS, to! Williams Transfer Cotlpe.ny, 
interested perty. 

CRAEMER, COmmissioner: 

OPINIO~J -------
(1) 

By this applicatio~, Ri5~in$ Trucks, Inc. seeks a 

certificate of public convenience and necessity authorizing it 

(1) Ei~gin$ Trucks, Inc. is a Califo!"cia corpor~tio!l or~zed in 
1931. The corporation succeeded to the busi~ess ot R. P. 
Higgins Trl.~cking Co., a cO-i'artnership, which established a 
city drayaee business in los An~eles in 1928. 
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• 
to cstablish and conduct service by ~otor vehicle ror the trans-

portation ot propcrty as a hir:hwe.y co.cmon. carrier between the 

city ot Los Angeles, on the one h~d, and the incorporated 

citien of Vernon, Huntington "Par}::, Y.:.aywood., Bell, Walnut Pe.rk, 
(2) 

South Ge.te and the "county strip~' on the other hand, and also 

10CQlly between the latter n~ed points. The granting of this 

application ~s protested by the Sout~ern California FreiBht 

Lines, the Pcc1tic Freight Lines and the Goo~~an Delivery 

Service. The Pacific Electric Rai~Nay Co~pany, Chier Delivery 

Service, 20th Century Delivery Service and Williams Transt'er 

Co~pa.c.y appeared as interested ~~rties. 

Public hearings -":ere :lae. at los Angeles when evidence 

was ortered, the metter wns su'b~tted, and it is now ready for 

decision. 

Applicant is ~rese~tly eneaged in business in the city 

or Los ~~~eles os c city currier. It als~ operctes under permits 

trom this Commission euthorizin6 it to trcnsport property as a 

highway contract carrier and radial hi&-ftway common cC!rrier. Its 

principa.l tre.ns~ortt-~tio:l f:lervice however, is rendered wi thin the 

city of Los Angeles which for~s the =cjor part ot' the district 

known as the "los A.~eeles Droycge f..rec", a!'ld for which minimum 

(2) Walnut 'Park is an U!liccorporcted city adjacect to !.os .ugeles 
on the south-east. 

The so-called "county strip" area includes e. portion ot' Los 
Angeles County in Drcyege Zo~e l-~ e~st or Indiana street and 
south ot the los P~geles city l~its to ane. including a line 
bounded by City Terrace Drive and Ramona Boulevard on the 
south.. 

An e.ddition(;ll "COUllty strip" in701ved herein includes that 
portion ot' Drayage Zone l-D north of Century Boulevcrd and 
south of Tweedy Boulevard ~d bounded on. the west by Alacede 
Street. 
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rates and draya~e zones were establis~ed by Decision No. 32504, 

as amended, in Case No. 4121. Vfuile oost ot the drayage zones 

established in that proceeding lie wholly 'n1thin the corporate 

liclts ot the city of :Los Angeles, two of the zones include 

such points in Los Angeles Co~ty as Vernon, Huntington Park, 

l/iC.ywood, Bell t Walnut Park an.d South Gate. Truc}:s moving 

between Los Angeles and the no~ed cities must traverse streets 

and highways outside ot the city of Los Angeles and property 

carried in such trucks ~&y not be tr~nsported by the applicant 

under its city ca=ri~r per~t. 

Applicc.nt's present service bet~:reen these pOints is 

pertor.oed under oral or written contracts with certain shippers. 

Applicant operates 16 trucks u~d 1 trailer. Twelve of its 

trucks ore ~sed to hendle traffic wh~lly within the city ot tos 

Angeles. The rez::.e.ining equipm.~nt is operated to points inside 

end outside the city. An exhibit offered in e~idence, describes 

o.pp1icll.nt's present trat~ic between the points here involved 

and shows thot during the month ot April, 1940, applicant 

transported 1,001 ship~e~ts weighing Itl06,794 pounds at an 

average weight of 1 tl05 pound~ per shipnent. It was further 

shown that 01' the tot~l ~umber, 501 shipme~ts, or ll.pproximately 

50%, were ~nimUQ ship~ents. 

The proposed operation contempl~tes pickup and delivery 

service from. and to c.ll poin.ts within the city of los Angeles, 

in connection vnth tratfic movi~g to or fron the named pOints, 

as well as on tro.ttic ~oving locally between the so.id points. 

Applicant proposes to operate tour trucks initiGlly in pickup 

and delivery work in los ~geles on trcttic trom or to the 

odje.cent cities. The ship~ents would move through c.ppliccnt's 
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terminal at 1451 South .Alt~edo. Street, Los A..~geles for sorting 

and routing to line haul trucks. T~ree line haul trucks would 

operate in scheduled service, three times a day, between los 

Angeles and the ~earby co~unities at the to11o~~ng ho~rs: 

Line Ha.u1 · Line Ht.ul · Schedule Truck u-8ve · Truck Return to · Los Angeles Ter~in~l los Angeles Terminal 

No. 1 8 :00 J....}:. 12:00 Noon 
No. Z 11:00 A.H. · 3 :00 P.l/:. · No. Z 3:00 P.E. · 6:00 P.M. · 

In add1ticn to these regular schedules the tour pickup and 

delivery trucks which operate in Los Angeles would be used for 

direct store doo: to store d.oor move:'1.ent of traftic between Los 

Angeles and the communities ~amed, as circumstances and condi
(3 ) 

t10ns might require. 

Appliccnt's president testified that approximately 

75% of. its present traffic moves thrOUtA its Los Angeles terminal 

for sorting and routing and about 25% ~oves directly between the 

points of origin and destination. Under the proposed operations 

he said, no increase in his prczent operating expenses is anti-

cipated since the proposal does not involve the operation of 

any ~dditionc1 equipccnt nor would the expense of operating 

addition~1 trucks, ~s required, prevent the service from being 

profitable. In the eve~t the certiticate here sought is granted, 

applic~nt propose3 to discontinue its present contract carrier 

operations between the points involved. The financial ability 

of upplico.nt according to Con eXhibit offered in evidence shows 

(3) In connection with the operations described, four specific 
routes ere proposed by t~e ~pplicant. These routes, de
scribed on Exhibit No. ?, follow designated streets ~nd county 
highways between the city of Los Angeles, on tho one hend, 
~d the outside pOints involved he:rein, on the oth.er hand. 
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its net ~sscts to be about $l~,OOO $nd its annuol net income 

tor the year 19:39, (after payment ot tc.xcz) wc.s o..pproxime~tely 

$2,400. 

Twenty-five shipper witnesses ~~d one r0pr0scnt~t1vc 

ot the Huntington ~rk Chcmbe~ of Commerce ~ritncss testified on 

behalf of applico.nt, ~cquesti!lg th~t the proposed service be 

established. Of this numbe:, twenty-one a=e Los Angeles shippers 

end the re~indcr ure engcged in business in the ne~rby com

munities. All shippers wbo testified, now use app11cant's 
(4 ) 

servioes under v~itt~n or o~~l CQntr~cts. 
Shipper witnesses for applicant testified generally 

that they neea the three scteduled piCkup and delivery services 

per do.y proposed 'by applicant; that they hl~ ve been un!tble to 

sec~re such multiple services f~om existing hi~~y common 

carriers operating between the sc.me pOints al:d were forced to 

execute a contract with the ~pplic~nt; that ~erch~ndising ot 

cor~odities in the nearby co~~ities require "emergency" 

trensportction of smell shipments bec~use ret~ilers end indus-

tric.l , .. 'r J::J.ruluto.cturine; concerns order goods only when they 

exhaust their smell supply of stock 0.0. hand, end that they 

desire their telephone orders to be tilled the s~~e dr.y if 

possible; thct two scheduled services offered by protestonts 

~re not sufficient, and thut upplicc.o.t hus offered to render . 

(4) Both orel und written co~trc.cts hcve substontia1ly the same 
terninology end provide, in effect, th~t the shipper agrees 
to employ upplic~t to ~ke ell deliveries ~nthin the "los 
Angeles Drtlsc.ge .AXe::." for cn indetinite period ot time. 
Applicc.nt o.C'..!'ees to pertor=. tr::nsportr. tion zervice ~t the 
shippers request ond to chcrge the r:.:tes est~blisl':.ed by the 
Commission in Ccse No. 4121. Applic~!lt further ~grees to 
cerry adequ~te insurc.nce upon his trucking equipment. The 
co.o.tr~cts ere subject to c~ncellntion by either party u~on 
thirty dQYs' notice. 
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the same kine of prompt end frequent service it now renders to 

them ~~der contract. 

Nineteen shipper witnesses for applicant, engaged in 

the wholesale or ~utccturing 'business in los Angeles testified 

that their shipments average less than 2,000 pounds each. 

Fifteen of the latter st~ted their average shipments run less 
(S) 

than 1,000 pounds ,~r shipment. In addition six other sh.ipper 

witnesses asserted their shipae~ts ranse from 2,000 pou~ds to 

30,000 pounds per ship~ent. 

Applice.nt's '".:i tneszes ~esti1'"ied the. t they would ship 

the follo~~ng kinds and classes or property by for-hire carrier 

between Los Angeles and the affected territory; tires, i;ubes and 

rubber goods, cf.l.!'..ned soods, ;roceries, paper and paper ELrt1cles, 

drugs and che~iccls, iron end steel articles, bottles and bottle 

caps, paint and peint products, ~d tile. 

(5) The following list s~~arizes the pertinent evidence on 
this point. 

App1icont's 
Witnesses 

. . 
Nc=.e of Shipper 

. . Averag,e Size 
of Shi.pments 

: : each) 
R. C.. Paxton : Lindsey Ripe Olive Co. : 5 cases (30 to 66 lbs 
t.C. Wolfe ::8S. Goodrich Company :100 to 750 pounds 
1.~. Sutherla~d :Anchor-Hocking Corporction :5 cases ~35lbs.each 
Roger Einchclan : DU;Jont Corr.pe.::..y : 1 to 500 l>ounds . 
Gerald J. Tuske. :Tuska Coffee Conp~y :200 to 1000 pounds 
Donald M. Dean :Towel S~ver, Inc. :70 to 1000 pounds 
R. Edwin Rogers :Western St~tes Supply Co. :200 to 400 pounds 
Jacl~ Gorkmnn :Nielson Che.:nicnl Co. :100 to 1500 pounds 
Wm.. Ferrin :G.F. Wrig.i.t Steel e: ':Ili::e Co. : 1000 pound.s 
J .E. MeCllndless : J.F. Schnier Co. :5 to ,2000 pounds· 
M. E. Bear :~~.E. Be:u- Co. :9 to 300 pounds 
Ira A. Davenport:Sierr~ Products Co. :80 to 560 pounds 
Warren Stoeppel :Calif. Vegetable Concentr~tes:23 to 735 pounds 
John Butts : Butts N.anufc.ctur1ng Co. : 150 pounds 
A.E. Erin :Brin Bros. :Allm1.nimutl shipments 
Max Fisher :Ac:le Wiring YLateric.l :75 pounds 
John Alabaster :G. B. Deen :45 oounds 
Norm~ D. Meed :Acme Steel Co. :lOO~ pounds 
Ralph Harris :Anchor-Hocking Corporotion :50 pounds 
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The E~~tington P&~k Southeast District Chamber ot 

Cocmerce, acting through its secretary, offered in evidence n 

copy of a resolution adopted by its Board of directors on June 12, 

1940, endorsing the proposed service or applicant, and directing 

its secretary to appear at the hearing and testify in support 

of the application. This vdtnezs testified that there are some 

680 manufacturi~g concern~ ~nd i~dustries in Vernon, MCywood, 

Bell, South Gate and R~ntington Park; that retail sales in 

Huntington Park e1one, ap~roximeted ~20,OOO,OOO in 1939 and that 

these communities require Q 1crger n~ber ot scheduled highway 
(6) 

common carrier services than they have at present. 

The need for addition~l !'ickup and delivery schedules
y

" 

he said, was ascertained after a series of meetings held by 

various shippers following a su:vey of the district's trQnspor

tation req,uirem.e!lts conducted by the P.:untington Park Chac:'lber of 

Commerce in November 1938. At thot ti:e, Sccording to the 

Witness, the Firestone Ti=e & Rubber Co. urged thut additional 

pickup and delivery truck service be eotabliz~ed, ond that that 

company and other shippers the:l executed contracts With the 

applicant to secure the kind of service they deSired. 

Proteste~ts, in cddition to their operating witnesses, 

offered the tostit:.ony of nineteen shipper Witnesses who use 

protesto.nt's service betv.'een Los Anseles und the points involved. 

These Witnesses uniformly testified thnt they now use the service 

of one or more of the p=otestnnt ccrriers; thct such serVice 

(6) The witness identified the Pccitic Freie~t Li~es, Southern 
Calitorni~ Freight Lines end United Parcel Delivery ns offer
ing scheduled hignwey cocmon ccrrier service between Los 
Angeles und the pOints n~ed at present. The United Porcel 
Delivery did not appear QS C proteste~t in this proceeding. 
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moets their trcnsport~tion n~eds ond req~i=o~ents) ~nd that 

they need no additional ser7ice. On cross·-examinat10n, 1 t 

developed that several of protest~nts' shippers do not sell to 

the manufacturing or industrial concerns, but- sell .. mainly to 

retailers in the aftected territory. In several instances, it 

was testified that several ot pro~estants' shippers use pro-

prietary t ruckin~ equiproent to rn.eJ.::e "rush" or "emergency" 

shipoents. In one insta~ce, a shipper said he ~ainta1ns a 

regular, twice-a-de.y propriete.::y t::ucking service, between his 

warehouse in los /~geles &nn the nearby points to take care of 

special shipments. 

The traffic m&nager of Southern California Freight 

tines offered in evidence an exhibit shovnng the tonnage and 

revenue on ship:ents moved via his company from nnd to the 

affected area during the ~onth of April, 1940. It appears from 

the exhibit that this protestant ~oved a total of 2,827 ship

ments weighing 1,426,698 pounds upo~ which it received a gross 
(7) 

revenue ot $5,216.92. 

The vice-president and general ~nager ot Pacific 

Freight lines offered in evidence a cost study designed to show 

that the min~um rates estcblish~d by Decision No. 32504, as 

runendcd, in Case 4121, for th.e trens'Oortation ot property between 

los A.ngeles and the pOints here involved, ~re unduly low a:ld 

uncompensatory; pnrticu1erly for hQuls within 15 miles of Los 

(?) The rates charged by p=otest~nt on this tro.t"!,ic were on e. 
somewhat hi~er b~sis th~n the minim~ r~tes established 
by the Commission in Case No. 4121. Effective July 5, 
1940, however, this protestont and P~cific Freight lines 
reduced their rates bet'l:een Los A.."lge1es £.:.nd the points 
named, to t~e mini~~ b~sis established by Co~ssion in 
Case No. 4121. 
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Angeles. Thi$ cost study purports to show t~ot applic~nt's 

proposed operations ccnnot oe perf.orme~ at a pro~it under the 

existing min~um rates charged in this territory. The \ritness 

t0sti~1ed also thct his cO~PQny renders one service in the 

morning, ond one ~ervice in the ~tternoon between los Angeles 

and the ~ffectcd points and thct FQcific Freight Lines has not 

received cny reque~ts rro~ shippers tor th=ee scheduled 

services per day in this eren. 

The last protestcnt, Goo~~~ Delivery Service, te~ti

tying through its tr~ffic m~ncser stcted thct it recently pur-

chcsed the oporctive rights of Real Tr~nsportct1on Company 

serving the affected territory, end thct a recent survey m&de 

by the new m~~ee~ent indicctes th~t nost shippers in the 

ter.ritory ~re sutisfied 'rith twice-c-dny service. The 

Goodman Delivery Service, according to the ~~tnes$, renders 

two sc~eduled pickup and delivery services per day, handling 

shipments of about 150 pounds average weight. 

Before revieWing the evidence of record, it may be 

helpful to describe ~ore particularly, the territory here 

involved. The ~pplicent seeks to re~der ~ highway common 

carrier service wholly wit.hin e.n area, now designated by the 
(8) 

Commission as the "los Angeles Draya~e A:ea fP • The cities of 

Vernon. HU!ltingt~n Park, N.cY'Nood, Bell, Sot:.th Gate, Walnut Park, 

(8} The Commission in Decision No. 32504 i!l Cese 4121 said: 

"The Los A.."l.geles drayege ~rea is described in 
••• Appendix 'A' hereto; it embraces thl9 .aore 
centrally located manufacturing, wholesale and 
retail districts of the City of Los Angeles and 
certain contiguous territory. Included therein 
are the cities ot Vernon, Huntington Park) Maywood 
and Bell, as well as various other municipalities 
and unincorporated territory." 
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and the ~county strips" lie i=medietely Qdjacent to the city 

or Los Angeles. The district is so densely populated and 

industrialized that there is ~o intervening undeveloped terri

tory between the various cocmunities; i~ tact, it is difficult 

to determine, tro~ any phYSical development or lack of same, 

where the city of Los Angeles ends and the small communities 

begin. The record s!1ows that the distance from applicant's Los 

Angeles terminal to its first point 01' delivery in Vernon is 

a matter of four blocks. ~he ~ximum radius ot operations 

trom applicant's terminal to t~e outermost point in the a~rected 

area is about 7 miles. 

One 01' the primary questions involved in this appli

cation is whether public convenience and necessity require 

that applicant be certitic~ted und authorized to render three 

scheduled pickup ~~d delive~y services per day between Los 

Angeles, on the one hand, end the adj~cent cities, on the 

other hand. The evidence dealing with this question might be 

summed up as follows: a !lU!tber ot: pu'olic witnesses testified 

that they now use o1?plicElnt as c. CO!1tre.ct carrier and need 

three services pcr dey. These witnesses testifiod that con

tracts were executed with applicQ!lt becauso they could not 

obtain more rre~uent service from the existine highwny common 

carriers; that they heve exp~rienccd much sctisfaction fro~ 

oppliccnt's past service ~!1d desire such serVice to continue 

in the future. 

On the other hand, protest~nts offered the testimony 

of approximately the sane n~be= of vntnesses who asserted 

that they are satisried With two schedules of service per day 

and that they do not require cdditional service. It developed 
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on oross-exacination, however, t~et ~ny of protestants' 

shippers do not ship to manuf~cturing conce~ns in the indus

tri~l territory here involved and moreover, that some of 

prote$t~nto' l~r~er shippers regularly oper~te their ovm 

trucking equipment for rush or emergency shipments in addition 

to using the services of protestants. 

Applicant ~d its predecessors hove been engnged in 

the locnl drnyege business in Los Angeles since 1928. According 

to evidence of record 1 t c.:?pe~.rs th:.~t .:;.pplicc.nt possesses. the 

necessary quelific~tions of fitness, ability and tinanciQl 

responsibility to pertor~ the proposed highway co~on c~rrier 

operations which. it see1:s to render. 

Protestants' criticism thot applicant would be unable 

to perform its proposed operc.tions ct the mnillltl..Cl. rc.tes estab

lished in Case No. 4121, without sustcining c. financial loss, 

is !lot well founded. The Coar.ission, :-.i'ter care:!'ul study and 

investigation, and atter numerous public hearings in los Angeles, 

established the mini~uc r~tes, rules and regulations tor this 

drayage area. The minimum rates are designed to retuxn to 

tor-hire carriers some profit 07er and above operating 

expenses incurred under efficient ~ancgement. Protestants 

themselves, published these rates in their tariffs, effective 

July 5, 1940, to meet the competition 01' other carriers. 

Applicant desires to transport ell commodities 

(except those which he speci:t.'ically excluded) i·n shipments 

up to and including truck-lo~d ~uantities. It appears trom 

the evidence~ that this proposal is tully supported by the 

testi~ony, so far es the weight of ship.Cl.ents is concerned. 

While a majority of applicant's witnesses testified that their 
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average ship~ents do ~ot exceed 2,000 pounds several shippers 

asserted their shipments r~ es high as 30,000 pounds. 

However, the comcodities tr~sported oy the applic~nt appear 

to tell within the following restricted catesory: tires, 

tubes and rubber goods, canned goods, groceries, paper and 

paper articles, drugs a~d chemicals, i:on and steel articles, 

bottles and bottle caps, paint and pe!nt products and tile. 

Applicant's request tor a1lthori ty to transport general com

modities, does not ep,eur to be supported by the eVidence of 

record. I do conclude, however, thut the record supports an 

aftirmative finding of public convenience and necessity to 

transport shipments ot thE~ cotlmodi ties nam.ed between the 

points here involved. 

Upon consideration ot all the eVidence of record, ! 

Wil Or the opinion and f1no. that Qublic convenience and lleces-
sity justi~y and ~e~uire ~hnt ~pp11cant R1gg1n~ Trucks, Inc. 

be authorized to operate as a highway common earrier ~or the 

transportation of bottles and bottle caps, cenned goods, drugs 

and chemicals, groceries, iro~ and steel articles, paints and 

paint products, puper a~d peper products, tires, tubes and 

rubber goods, and tile betwee~ the city of Los ~geles, on 

the one hand, ~~d Vernon, Huntington Park, Welnut Park, 

Maywood, 3e11, So~th Gt:.te and points in the so-called 

"county stri.9" territory (c.efined in tb.e foregoing opinion) 

on the other hand, ~nd between seid letter pOints locally, 

except that no local service ~~y be rendered from or to 

"county strip" points locu~ed. in Zone l-A. 
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Riggins Trucks, Inc. is hereby placed upon notice 

tho.t "operative rights" do !lot constitute !l class ot property 

which should be capitalized or used as an element ot value 

in determining reosonable rates. Aside trom their purely 

permissive aspect, they extend to the holder a full or partial 

monopoly of a class of business over a particular route. This 

monopoly feature :8Y be changed or destroyed at any tice by 

the state which is not in any respect li~ted to the number 

of rights which !:lay be gi'ven. 

The following ffjr!:l of order is r~co~.mended: 

Public hearings having been held in the above

entitled proceeding and based upon the evidence received at 

the hearings and upon the conclusions and findings contained 

in the preceding opinion, 

THE RA!I...'qOAD cO~~rrSS!Olj OF T:!E STATE OF CALIFOR.1ID:A 

~EREBY DECLARES that public convenience and necessity require 

the establishnent and operation by Riggins Trucks, Inc. of 

an uutocotive truck service as a highW&y common carrier, as 

said term is detined by Section 2-3/4 of the Public Utilities 

Act, over public hi~ways between 

(a) los Angeles, on the one hend and Vernon, Hunt
ington Park, Walnut Park, Maywood, Bell, South 
Gate and the following described "county-strip" 
territory, on the other hand: 

"County strip No.1 - That portion ot Los 
Angeles County in Zone l-A as defined in 
Ccse No. 4121, lying east of Indi~na Street 
end south of the Los &~geles city limits, to 
end including u line bounded by City Terrace 
Drive end Ra~one Boulevcrd, on the so~th." 
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"County strip No.2 - Tb.c.t portion ot !.os 
Acgeles County in Zone l-D, as defined in 
Case No. 4121, lying north of Century Boul
evord c.nd south of Tweedy Boulevard, end 
oo~ded on the west by A1amedc Street and 
on the east by the city of S~uth ~te.» 

(b) locclly between Vernon, Huntington Perk, W~lnut 
Park, V~ywood, Bell, South Gate end pOints in 
"county strip" No.2 defined above, 

tor the trr.nsportc.tion ot bottles Gnd bottle co.~s, ccnned 

goods, drugs end chem1ccls, groceries, iron end steel ~rt1cles, 

paints and paint products. paper and paper products, tile, 

tires, tubes and rubber ~ods, including the right to render 

store-door pickup and delivery service at any and all of said 

points hereinabove naced. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED thct the operations of Higeins 

Trucks, Inc. between Los Angeles ~ nd the points nelted shall 

be conducted along the follOwing specified routes: 

ROUTE 1 - South on Alameda Street to 25th Street, east 
on 25th Street to Santa Fe Avenue, south on Santa Fe 
Avenue to Pacific Avenue, southeasterly on Pacific 
Avenue to teonis Boulevard, east on leonis Boulevard 
and ~istr1ct Boulevard to Atlantic Boulevard, south on 
Atlantic Eoulevard to Gage Avenue, west o~ Gage Ave~ue 
to State Street, sout~ on Stete Street to Firestone 
Boulevard, west on Firesto~e Boulevard to Alameda Street, 
and north on Alameda Street to los Angeles. 

ROUTE 2 - North on Alaoeda Street to Olym?ic Boulevard, 
east o~ Olympic Boulevard to Indiana Street, north on 
Indiana Street to ~~ittier Boulevard, east on V~ittier 
Boulevard to Goodrich Boulevard, south on Goodrich Boul
evard to Ol~pic B~~levard, east on Olympic Boulevard 
to Gerhart Street, south on Gerhart Street to Ferguson 
Drive, west on Ferguso~ Drive to Anahe~-Telegraph Road, 
southeasterly on Anc.hei.:::.-Telegraph Road to Eastern Avenue, 
south on Eastern Avenue to Slauson Avenue, west on Slauson 
Avenue to Riverside Drive, northwesterly on Riverside Drive 
to Atlantic Boulevard, northeasterly on Atlantic Boulevard 
to .~ahe~-Telegraph R~ad, northwesterly on Anaheim
Telegraph Road to union Pacific Avenue, west on Union 
Pacific Avenue to Los ~~geles. 
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ROUTE 3 - Northeasterly on ~ona Boulevard to Bonnie 
Beach Street, north on Bonnie Beach Street to Medford 
Street, east on Medford Street to l~rianna Avenue, 
southeasterly 0.0. Mario.o..:.a .Avenue to Ramona Boulevard, 
thence southwesterly on ~ona Boulevard to Los Angeles. 

?OUTE 4 - South on Compton Boulevard to Firestone Boul
evard) cast on Firestone Boulevard to Alameda Street, 
south on Alameda Stre0t to Imperial High~y, west on 
~perial Hi~way to Central Avenue, north on Central 
Avenue to Los Angeles. 

IT IS EEREBY Ft~1~~R ORDERED that a certificate of 

public convenience and necessity therefor is hereby granted 

to Hi~ins Trucks, Inc. subject to the folloWing conditions: 

1. The authority herein granted Shall lapse and 
be void if applicant shell not have complied with all 
of the cond:tions within the period.s 01' tiI:le fixed here
in unless~ for good cause shovm, the time shall be 
extended by further order at the Comcission. 

2. A~plicant shall file a written acceptance of 
the certificate herein granted within a period of not 
to exceed thirty (30) days from the effective date 
hereof. 

3. Applicant shall commence the service herein 
authorized within a ~e=iod of not to exceed thirty (30) 
days from. the effective date hereo!', and shall f'ile'~ 
in triplicate, and concurrently make effective on not 
less than ten (10) days' notice to the Railroad Com
mission and the public, a tariff or tariffs constructed 
in accordance \nth the requirenents ot the CommiSSion's 
General Orders and containing rates and rules which in 
vol~e end effect shell be identical with the rates and 
rules sho','ln in the exhibit attached to the application 
in so far as they confor: to the certificate herein 
granted, or rates and rules setisfactory to the Rail
road Comr!lission. 

4. Applicl?nt shall tile, in triplicate,o.nd Dlake 
effective within a period of not to exceed thirty (SO) 
days att~r the effective date of this order, on not less 
than five (5) days' notice to the Ruilro~d Commission 
end the public, a ti~e schedule or ti~e schedules cover
ing the service herein authorized in a ror~ satisfactory 
to the Railroad Co~ission. 

5. The rights and privileges hereL~ authorized 
~Qy not be discontinued, sold, le~sed) tr~nsterred nor 
assig:led unless the wl'i tten conse:lt of the Railroad 
Commission to such discontinuance, sale, lease, transfer 
or aSSignment hus first been obtained. 
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6. No vehicle may be operated oy applicant herein 

unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is 
leased by applicant under a contract or agree~ent on a 
basis satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

7. Applicant shall, prior to the commencement of 
service authorized herein and continuously thereafter, 
co~ply with all of the prOVisions of this Commission's 
General Order No. 91. 

For all other purposes, the effective date of this 

order shall oe twenty (20) deys fro~ and after the date hereof. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the opinion tlnd order of the Railroad 

Commissi~n of the Stcte of Celifornia. 

~ Dated at San Francisco, California, 

of ~ i~4e-: 19f/. 

~ 
1 d</ day 


